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arrive at the one true shrine of
knowledge and rest.

The announcement is also preg-
nant with the lesson that time flies.
It is hard to realize that one who
was a boy orator only yesterday
should have arrived at the rank and
condition of eldership today.

There is always a strain to sad-
ness in the contemplation of the hoy
orator. One knows that he must
still learn that the cheering of a
crowd is as dead sea fruit, which
bears rosy aspects to the eye, but
turns to ashes in the final test.
Colonel Bryan is not the only indi
vidual in contemparary history who
has turned a blank face to the facts
when the contrast between yelling
and genuine support has had to be
weighted.

On the other hand, there is a pen'
sive joy in harkening to an elder,
who has shed his illusions, but who
brings to his public a steadfast be-
lief in the abiding goodness of those
who do not yell readily, but who
have learned the lesson of listening
with complacency and patience; St.
Louis Times. ,

IX)ST AND WON
William J. Bryan fought to the

bitter, end for county option in tho

OATAXIKH OF THE STOMACH

A Pleasant, Simple, But Safe and
Effectual Cure for It

Catarrh of the stomach has long
been considered the next thing to in
curable. The usual symptoms are a
full or bloating sensation after eat-
ing, accompanied sometimes with
sour or watery risings, a formation
of gases, causing pressure on tho
heart and lungs and difficult breath-
ing, headaches, fickle appetite, ner-
vousness and a general played out,
languid feeling.

There is often a foul taste In the
mouth,-- coated tongue and if the In-

terior of the stomach could be seen
it would show a'slimy, inflamed con-
dition.

The cure for this common and ob
stinate trouble is found in a treat-
ment which causes the food to be
readily, thoroughly digested before
it has time to ferment and irritate
tho delicate mucous surfaces of the
stomach. To secure a prompt and
healthy digestion is the one neces-
sary thing to. do and when normal
digestion is secured the catarrhal
condition will have disappeared.

According to Dr. Harlanson, the
safest and best treatment is to use
after each meal a tablet, composed
of Diataso, Aseptic Pepsin, a little
Nux, Golden Seal and fruit acids.
These tablets can now be found at
all drug stores under the name of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and not
being a patent medicine can be used
with perfect safety and assurance
that healthy appetite and thorough
digestion will follow their regular
use after meals.

Mr. R. S. Workman, Chicago, 111.,

writes: "Catarrh is a local condition
resulting from a neglected cold in
the head, whereby the lining mem-

brane of the nose becomes inflamed
and the poisonous discharge there-
from passing backward into the
throat reaches the stomach, thus. pro-
ducing catarrh of the stomach. Medi-
cal authorities prescribed for me for
three years for catarrh of stomach
without cure, but today I am the
happiest of men .after using only one
box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I
cannot find appropriate words to ex-

press --my good feeling. I have found
flesh, appetite and sound rest from
their use."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is the
safest preparation as well as the
simplest and most convenient remedy
for any form of indigestion, catarrh
of.stomach, biliousness, sour tom-achheartburn

and -- bloating after
meals.

Nebraska convention, went down to
defeat, then took his cause to the
peoplo regardless of the effect upon
his party and personal fortunes. Ho
lost in personal prestige, but what
of his cause? Was county option
advanced or set back by his sacri-
fice? The election returns from Ne-
braska will answer tho question, but
we do not havo tp wait for tho elec-
tion to estimate tho character of
men. Measured in terms in politi-
cal morality, Nebraska is a long way
from Saratoga. Oklahoma News.

A TRUST MADE EDITORIAL
In distributing thocredit for thegreat democratic victories achieved

on Tuesday, it is hoped that duo ac-
knowledgement will bo mado to tho
Hon. William Jennings Bryan for his
splendid part in tho work of tho
most glorious day that has dawned
upon tho country since the election
of Grover Cleveland as president of
the United States In 1884 and his
re-electi- on in-189- 2. Mr. Bryan id
especially deserving of thanks, not
for his active participation in the
campaign on tho stump, but for re-
serving a fairly discreet silence
touching the issues of tho campaign
that has just resulted in the resur-
rection of the party which ho had
apparently ruined forever and made
it once more the militant democracy.
What ho could not accomplish by
keeping his mouth open, he succeed-
ed in achieving by keeping his mouth
shut. If this lesson shall bo ilnW
impressed upon hira and regarded by
mm m mo ruturo work of the party,
it may be able, two years hence, to
make "another winning fight for the
salvation of the country. Richmond,
Va Times-Dispatc- h.

THE PASSING OF BRYAN
Tho impressive fact about the

nomination of a man like Mr. Wil-
son, and tho prominence of such men
as Harmon and Gaynor, Is that it
marks the passing of Bryan, on
whom largely rests the responsibility
for tho dishonesty and hysteria and
humbug of politics for the last few
years. Fate never played a mora
ironic juggle than when it threw Mr.
Bryan a cork on tho sea of politics.
A man of high Ideals, of unflinching
honesty, who has always sought
after tho right and striven to lead
men upward, it has been his fate
unconsciously and unwillingly al-

most always to be wrong, and by
being wrong to make it possible for
dishonesty to flourish and incalcul-
able harm to bo done. Tho sham re-
forms and the self-advertisi- ng re-
formers of which the public is now
so heartily sick, would have found
no opportunity had not Mr. Bryan
in his pursuit after the ideal, pre-
pared the ground. Hysteria could
havo been checked, progress could
have been made soberly, real reform
could have been accomplished had it
not been for Mr. Bryan. It is one
of the most extraordinary cases on
record of a good man doing evil be-
cause he Is an idealist living in a
practical world.

Mr. Bryan need no longer be con-
sidered as a determining factor In
tho affairs of the democratic party,
and his passing and the coming to
tho front of Wilson, Harmon and
Gaynor Is a movement as important
among the democrats as Insurgency
Is to the republicans. Insurgency is
the republican drift toward radical-
ism: the retirement of Mr. Bryan
marks the return of tho democratic
party towards conservatism. It is in-

evitable that this should be so. At
a time when there is more than an
even chance of tho radicals control-
ling the republican, party, tho demo-
crats show a disposition to abandon
the unscientific --radicalism, of --which
they have 'been tho victims for some
years, to .forsake the radical leader
and to put their trust in men whOj

i

whllo conservative, are not reaction-
ary. By this time tho democrats
ought to bo so thoroughly radical
that they should bo able to swallow
tho radical republicans, but by tradi-
tion tho democratic party is a con-
servative party, and although tho
mass of democrats wero swept off
their feet, and for a tlmo followol
a radical leader, conservatism has
once more reasserted itself, and It
may bo that tho country will have
to look to tho democrats to act ns
the balanco wheel. America is large
and in all things a law unto ItBclf,
but even this country is not largo
enough to support two radical
parties; and tho republican Insur-
gents are so much more radical than
over tho democrats dared to be that
It Is hopeless for the democrats to
try to compete with them. As tho
party of consorvatlsm and construc-
tion rather than that of radicalism
and destruction, tho democrats must
raako their appeal.

Tho radical republicans stole Mr.
Bryan's policies and made them their
own. Now, conservative democrats
havo roblfCftMr. Bryan of tho party,
of which ho was once chief. Mr.
Bryan can follow his policies into
tho insurgent ranks or can rejoin
his party under conservative loader-shi- p.

A. Maurice Low, in tho Na-

tional Reviow, London.

NEBRASKA HAS A SHARK

In this great democratic year does
Colonel Bryan find great pleasure In
tho reflection that bv his bolt of an
old-tim- o friend on tho llquor-licons- o

issue he deprived Nebraska of a share
in tho victory? Now York World.

SOMETHING BESIDES OFFICE
It shows Mr?' Bryan to bo a short-

sighted man not to bo running for
an office at tho only time when a
democrat could scarcely help being
elected. Omaha Bee.

OUT AGAIN
Then, again, Bryan is out of the

game. Of course, he will not bo a
candidate. Ho couldn't bo if ho
would, and wouldn't bo if ho could

that is, he has sense enough tq
know that ho could by no possible
means obtain tho nomination again,
and he's not going to try, where cer-
tain ignominious failure must bo tho
outcome. ,

But what is of greater importance,
Mr. Bryan cannot raako himself an
important factor in tho next national
democratic convention. In 1904,
though not a candidate, his earnest-
ness, his pugnacity, his rare oratori-
cal ability and the prestige of his
former nominations gavo him influ-
ence enough in tho convention to
practically frame tho platform, stud-
ding It with tho ghosts of free silver
and other populistlc features. In
1912 he is liable to faro In the na-
tional convention as ho did In the
Nebraska convention of this year
lose all along the line; and if he per-
sists in attempting to thwart what
may bo tho real determination of tho
convention, leave it even more dis-

credited than ho did tho Nebraska
convention.

Nor will it be forgotten that his
opposition to Dahlman lost to the
democrats of tho nation a democratic
governor which, in the matter of
prestige, would add a great deal of
strength to tho fight tho democrats
will make to carry Nebraska, Kan-
sas, Colorado and Wyoming for the
democratic presidential nominee.
Washington Correspondence Denver
News.

' HORSES TjATER

"My lord, tho carriage waits with-
out."

"Without what, -- base varlet, with-
out what?" 2

"Without Jiorses,, my lord it Is the
automobile." Brooklyn Life.

A IMJ8Y LA!
Special dispatch to tho Denver

News from Cambridge, Mass.: Itogei
Sherman Hoar, aged 23, of Concord,
grand nephew or tho lato Senator
Hoar, scnialor-ele- ct from tho Fifth
Middlesex district, who Hays ho will
bo tho youngest man who linn ever
sat In tho Massachusetts upper liouao, 4

Is now n studont In tho Harvard law
school and pursuing many different
vocations. Hoar, while studying at
Harvard, will sit In tho senate In
addition ho Is now getting up a news
agoncy. Ho Is furthermore writing
a volume to provo tho valuo of tho
BIblo as a text-hoo-k for lawyers. Ho.
In himself practicing law and also is
putting on tho market a water-pro- of

blanket. Ho Is secretary of tho free
state committee, scout master of tho '

Boy league, treasurer of tlio Concord .
Town scouts And is a professional
cartoonist, besides being trumpeter
of tho Harvard cavalry troop. Occa-
sionally ho takes tlmo to breathe.

ASTHMA Cl'lUC ant by pipnwto yon on
iTPoTrinl. If It cures wml l;lf
not. ilon'l. Olvn hiiiiwi ol71e.

National Clirnilcnl Co,. 710 Ohio Ave. Bldnoy. O.

Christmas Post Cards Fret
Band mt two So itatnpt and I'll aend you 16 beautiful
ClirUtrnaa I'nrriiarul toll you about tny M nVHTHthV,
C. T. MKREDITM. 2IS Buecaaa BMC.. DaCMelnaa, lawa
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Firo report n to Pnirntalilllty. lllmtrnUhl OuMl
Hook, nnd 1 M of Invention Wanted, ncnt free.
V1CTOK .1. KVANS & CO., Wellington. I). O
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sand appointmeul oitnlnir, springr
nation everywhere. Ccachlnar tree.

fraalltn latlilal. Vtnt, DM, Kaattr, Jl. Y.
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Hold to the user at n'hiwiU

rrica. warajr rrtitau uataio true ire.
COILKD SPRING PENCE CO.."

Vox 334 Wlaehaater, Indiana.'
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ECZEMA
DAN JIK Oritri. My mild, ixUilnr. auaranUad nr
ioVs It .nd 1'KL AHPLlf vrovta It, BlOl Jilt 1TCUIN9
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DR CANHADAV, 174 PARK SQUARE. SEDALIA, MO.

Hie line Must Be Tested
In ulldfseaseflof the Kidney, Mad-
der, j.lvcr and Digestive organs,
including Rheumatism, or the
treatment will be sn experiment.
I test urine Free. Mailing Case
for urine srnt on request. Cos-imitati- on

nnd opinion free.
DR. J. I'. 9HAPKR, Specialist.

?4 Peun Avenue, 1'ittnburg, Pa.

CATAR
H yoa bare Caurra la any fona yoa
ibould try oar

FREE SAMPLE TREATMENT
which we will Kud to yoa in plain wrapper FREE
of all cbarre by prepaid mail upon requttt. We
prove we CURE CATARRH in any form who
oar Treatment consladnr of an Internal
Remedy an External Remedy and an Inbalent,
We ruarantce to care yoa or we will RETURN
YOUR MONEY Oor complete treatment Las
worked wonder In caaea aa tad or worac tiiaa
youn Don't tend any money but write for tie
FREE TRIAL TREATMENT today. We aeai
oar booklet with tamplea

THE STALEY CO.
427 Jasper St. Kalamaroo, Mich.
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STUARTS PUS TB PAIS adr.tIrura me pauimi iniiii enoc nuu
Mir aaawi? torpoeir w uoia u
ruptare In placa wilfcaut trsM,
bsckie or tyinitna9t lip,
to eaaaot etaa r eotapretf
asolnit tbe ilTl4 bone. The

tnfn etMiioaUeaaca rare la ttta prl-it-

otlht Ltitwe. IbbUJaoda lata
(veaeufuDy trcatft ibrawlrra JUct

blnAranea from rk. Soft a ?lrrt ry fa
ICv ha! I aplf-laPtBf!f- i. Vtpcnnoi cur it ciiurai,
IPSPV I for Ke wbal wa

I Rial of piAfMStiZi&'lWlX
coupon and mail TODAY. Addr
PLAPAO LABORATORIES, Block 54, St. LguIi, Jtft.
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